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, ouug ui iub reaper naa ceas- - it-- u, ana cne golden :grain is now
i. , -

J- - iiVltuBriu we neiu m shocks.- rf': - -

vr oej-tainl.hav- - .wrougKt much

JPsAle wheat-an- d oats.
4?e wjaVtlit'wasnot'cat b:

forethe rain " sprouted, standing
in the fieldfl,'--

that there is only "on man ik thev r- -r- - 1 - r- -I

party wno- - can beat
Bryant; provided there,' should-b- e

J 1'..--- ' j-t--
v'. .. In pruuuuuueu cnangejn tne tem- -

per of the public between now
and election-time- . ' .

" :
1 pe wan who, in the judgment

Ul wivivBBvmi. BjDauas oetweeir
Bryan autl the presidency is Win.
Taf Secretary o( War.

The President, . in talking of
' Ithe possibilities of 190S, admits

to his tnends that Bryan is now a
conservative.' , He believes that
the. former apostle of free silver
and iDther radical principles, will
.in his next appearance before the

There' ..was na, very severe wind- storm ; in - this - section Thursday 1

.evening; Trpes and fences were
blown down and the wheat --was
"scattered the field. After

r' the wind there was a hard rain.
; Wheat is damaged more than

public pose as 'safe and veaiie." Assistant superintendent Har-The- re

- is no disposition pn th e ris, of the Kuoxvil 1 e division; re"General Green,' and if it keeps
on raining th will have to put

s
"up the" "white flag" and surren-
der. . .

; Geo. D. Peeler is quite sick.

Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly preached
"his farewell sermon at St, Luke's
on last Sunday., He has ben
paBtor of this ,church for sixteen

- years, and pastor and people nev
er lived more in love and har-mon- y

than did these. Rev, W.
W. Rowe will take up tha work
and will begin ou the 2nd Sun
day in July. Service will begin
at 10:80.

Brc, Bartlette was a most wel- -

come visitor in our section last
Sunday- - evening. Come again
Bro., we are alwiy8 glad to see
you. .

On mst Monday evening just
as the last golden rays of sun-
shine were returning to their
great father sun, God sent bis
death aDgel and plucked another
one of mother earth's fairest flow-
ers, and placed it in. the heavenly
courts. Willie Alonzo Cauble

...." -

was born March 25th, , 1886. and
died Jue 18th, f906, aged 20

--yoars, y, 2 months and 23 days.
We cannot: give an -- eulogy"that
would express his life as it was.
He wasvrey-widel- y known, and
td - know him , was to love him.
He made hosts of friends rhere- -

ever he; went, He was a fine mn- -
- - ia - ;

sician :from his childhood. No
one ;' couldv

make :. sweeter jiiusic
on sixYwlm than, could Willie.
Whenever he heard a piece once,
he could play it himself. In his'

1 death a loving brother, 'an obedi-
ent 'son, a christian young man
is gone.. 5The community; lest one
of "its most promising youtfg men .
He was tne light of the home.

fi rsctplas8 prepara fcoty school . Cer--
pi prauuauoii accepted lor en- - v

to ; leading Southern colleges.

EQUIPPED: PREPARATOBY- - SCHOOL

::m theIsouth. . 'r
faculty' of - ten officers and teachers- -
.Campaofeventy -- five acres. Library
--containing thirty "thousand volumes.
Well equipped gymnasium. High
standai'ds and modern methods of , in-- "
Strnction.-- . Frequent lectures by prom-i- n

nt lecturers. Expenses exceedingly
moderate;. Seven years of phenomeral
success. For catalogue and other in-

formation,, address

HM. NORTH; Headmaster,
- DURHAM N. C.

ON YOUR
HUNTING TRIP

Be sure to be properly equippedobtain the STEV-

ENS and you CANNOT GO WRONG. V e make

RIFLES . . . from $2.25 to $150.00
PISTOLS . . . from 2.50 to 60.00
SHOTGUNS . . Iron 7 50 to 35.00
Ask your dealer and insist Send for e Illus-

tratedon'our popular make. If cataloe. If Inter--

you cannot obtain, we ship estcd in SHOOTING, you
direct, :xarriage charges ought to have it. Mailed
prepaid, upon receipt of for four cents in stamps to
catalog price. - cover-postag-

Our attractive three-col- Aluminum Hanger will be
Sent anywnere lor 10 tenia iu auuu

j. Stevens arms and tool co
0k P. O. Box 4096

Chieopee Falls, Mais., U. S. A.

Health
Goods

In the purchasing of drugs,
purity should bo the first thing
to consider Anything used in
promoting health should be just
right, so much depends upon it.

The drugs we carry are stock
ed only after,- - carej tests are
made.rl We'kndw that they are
truly health goods for " this

"reason." .
' '

When in need of medicines
remember these "facts, for it's
important to you to trade where
'goods. are.v proved to be right,
especially when prices are also
fight,- v- -

SALISBURY DRUB GO.,

f I Main &i

mm !

00
Now is the time to buy a new

set of harness. We have them
for alkpurpoBe8 and at all prices.
Light driving from $8.50 to $25
Carriage or Surry harness from
$15 to --$25. Team Wagon . Har
ness, best in town for the money.

We have a job-lo- t of harness
which we will close out at a very

bqlose price. Now. is the time to
get a bargain.

Repairing of all kinds, neatly
and. promptly done - at lowest
pric :B . ..;

Cuthis ad. out and bring it
with you and "for every, $1. pur-
chase, or more, we will give aj nice
'bngg.y wiiip,-;- .'' .7'

artline & Co.

Phone 483, 130 East Inniss St;

&kAAA4j, 50 YEARS
"EXPERIENCE

D

.. Trade Marks
, Designs ;r

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description may '

quickly ascertain onr 01 union fre whether ma -

.nvAnfiAn 4a tiAhAll a.4-...1- rfA i.ji tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
. Patents 4aken tbroueh Jdnnn Jt Ccl. tmsaIvii
ipecuu nuiice, wnnoot caanre.in. tne fv""!'

. - A handsomely illustrated weeklr-- . Invert ett--
.- - -- i any scienunc joEnuu. , 'rennt, 3

at 12oclok AT.,' at the - Uouft --House
door of gaidCountvseJi to the nignest.
bidder for CASH 0isatisfj'saitl xeci- -
tiony all therJghtitle- - andmterest
which the aid CiC. Sbmrvdle has, or
had ou th27th da of Aprilr:1906. in
the fdl'owing described feaLfState to--1

Z .V . pw"
ofcteorthe saidKTainadelou fntoe
Q00f ana nrintr ?nt vt
10 feet more or less with Monroe Street

ner. thence N Q dc E. -- 190 feet to
.Somer vi 11 e' , FJ ora Brow nV) corner.
thenoe is. 4o deg w 10 ftwt - more or
i0?8. to a point iOG fe-- t from the centre
of the radfoad, thence S, 62deg W; 190
feet tothe beeijinipg, conta;ning- - 1,900ta . aXo vp. hh0 0
deed registered in Rook 70, page!2.

iKis June 27th, 1906
T). R. JULIAN,

Sheriff Kowan County.
'- -

SALE- - OF VALUABLE FURNITURE MANU

FACTURING PLANT.

Pursuant4o theTro.visions of a judg
ment, rendered June 1st., 1906, in an
action entitled 'The Palmer-Pric- e Co
et al.. vs. The Brown Furniture Co.,"
now pending in the Superior Court of
Rowan (Jounty, the undersigned, Ke- -
ceiver, will sell at ine omce or tne.
Brown Furniture Company, about one
mile west from Salisbury N:v C.,'for
cash, to the highest bidder, on Monday,
July 9th.,' 1906, at the hour of 11 A. M ,

the entire plant of the Urown .furni
ture Company,- - consisting; rol lana,
building, fixtures material, furniture,
"machinery, tools and all working ap
pliances. This property will be sold
free from all . incumhrajfees. This
plant in fully equipped with all modern
appliance for manufacturing furni-- 1

ture. "
.

A complete inventory of the fore
going property may be ha t by apply-
ing to the undersigned Receiver, or
his attorneys. "

This June 5th
Johx J. Stkwart, ,

Receiver.
Burton Craige'and John L. Rendleman,

Attorney?. 6 0 4w.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against the
Brown Furniture. Company are hereby
notified to present the same, to the
undersigned, Receiver; on or before the
1st day of September, 1906, or this
notice sHall be pleaded in bar of "their
participation in the assets of sain cor- -

poration. lnis notice is given iff ae- -
nordanno with'tho ind&ment signed

s'- - o aTnnn 1uf 1 (VUi in a-- ontinn n1 f i 1 cwl 1
The Palmer-Pric- e Co. et al Ys. rBrmnJ

P"- - '
JOHK J. Stewart,

6-- 6 6w. -- Reciver,

Special Sale.
Nicholas Grocery Company

offer their entire stock of Groceries
ano Notions at and below cosv.
We are compelled to give posses
sion, and the eroods umal. - sro re- -

gardles's of cost. Come earjy --and

-2t
'

- "

TRINITY COLLEGE
. . . : j - -

Four Departments Collegiate. Gradu
ate, Engineering'and Law.

Large library facilities. Well equipped
laboratories in all departments of sci
ence.:' Gymnasium furnished, with best
apparatus. Expenses very moderate.
Aid for worthy students. : : : :

' Young Men wishing to- - '
. Study Law should in- -.

vestigate the superior
. advantages, offered by ,

the Departmen t of Law
.in Trinity College :t

For catalogue and further information,
address

' W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
8t DURHAM, N, 0.

n ti
Miire mmm.

We have opened a

FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

NEAR THE PASSENGER DEPOT.

Furniture repaired, refinished.
and upholstered, to order.' We
can make your furniture look like
new.. .' . ..

'

- Hartiai & gaither Co.

SEWING M A C3INES.
I have made arrangements with

some well known fatories" toget
sme very fine Sewii.g Machines
ai prices so that I can sell-t- a any
one who wants- a good --machine ,
without' paying a big profit to f
sgeuts. I buy forcash anUcan sell 1

at any price I want to. fix on achines,

they come .stralghtfrom
factory to me.- - ' - " "

- I keep all kinds of .supplies and v
. - " "rLo-'vJ-i "7 7 ;

x i u w ll 3 ijaoe Store. ; . . c

perintonde'nt, asfolln jrs :
" '

r . - I

. JTirst-,-- Washington; Danville,
Richmond aud'NbrTo'lk divisions

. -n;. be assistant
general superintendent '

SecondJ Gharrotte" CharlMtom I
Savannah : and Jacksonville di- - 1

visions.. u seale. asRistant
geuerai superintendent? -

JThird, Atlanta, Knox v 1 14 e,
Nashville; and 'Asheville d i v i 1

' 1

ons. G. R. Loyall, assistant gen- - I

efalBupermtfindent. - v

' -

. Fourth:
; Birmingha m. Mftm- -

-

phis - and Mobile' divisions W f

N. Foreacre, assistant general su- -

perintendent.

cently transferred from the Bir
mingham division will . be made
superintendent of the former di
vision, Birmingham, Alp., dis- -

patch.

Flagman Found Guilty.

Uhas. T. WelkerT a flagman ,
.I j' J. I. I ' Iuuargeu wix,a mansiaugnter m

uauuujg ine.aeai-- or. nve persons
111 tHe wreck " AM Southern
Railway near. this city last Feb-
ruary ,"wasr tried today in the Su-

perior court. - The case- - went to
the jurv and in a short time a
verdict of guilty was returned.
Welker was the flagman on the
switch ehgine.which was crashed
into by express train No, 34.

The defendant swears he -- closed
uu xuc&eu ine switcn. it was

Tihown in. evidence that six min
utes elapsed between the time he
should have closed the switch and
the arrival ot the express. De

. - -

fendant s counsel argued there
was ample time for any malici
ous person to open the switch,
and it was proven t hat other railr
way men had' keys to. open the

rsamerflwicth. rGreensboro special
nu..ii. .w vuaxy,;iiio vUBervei:.

Will Take His" Bride's Nane.,
T

, Prof. II. P.; Williamson, of the
Univereity of Chicago, - head of
French and the Romance lan
guages, is going to have a romance
of his own. Following. mediaeval
French custom,4 he is going to lose
uis lueuwcy in mat 01 a Tenon
Dnae, ne nas gone to Pans to
marry Mile. Alice Azeline Lucie
Olymnie d'Visme. When he re
turns to his. classes and tbe trou
badour literature in the fall it will
be as M. d'Visme. For genera
tions the P'Visme family has been
one of the proudest in Frauce.'
rn i .i iii i ' oiams urine Dravery or its men
and the beauty of its women long
before Versailles are traditions of
which each member of the family
is proud. .Having once borne the
name, it seeins little less than a
ttagedy t3 give it up. Therefore,
when Mile. Alice Azeline Lucie
Olympie consented to marry a
plebian ''Mr." it was asrreedthat
the change in name, in accordance
with the old custom, should be

1 made, and that 4'Wiiriamson"
should pass into oblivion. --Char
lotte Observer.

, Shrewd Old Yankee.

rhirtyryears agoCyman Jen-ning- s,

of iAthol. Mass., had $9,-Op- O

wnich ha offered ' to give the
towu if it would pay him an. an-

nuity of $540 as loug as he lived,
and if his wife survived --him, pay
her $180. a year until - death, ajid
his three children $120 each, an
naally, until they diedf His ob-"jo- ct

was to iuvest his cash so
thathe could neyer lose it and
still be certain- - thatit woujd pay
him a .comfortable living. . The
fbwn gladly took; the $9,000.
I'his was thirty yelirago The
town has paid theoldfxru $16,-0- 0,

orv$7.200- - m'ore iftiu it re-cev- ed

from' him originally.
During these - years the olL mm
has'noj; worked Jick, but has
lived eisy" taken carebf - hi maelf
and4a:jiale and hearty A ' -

-- -. t ., ,
-

--
7-- 77 ' T. " r

Ithe old soldiers dnmer and.the
1jentertaiament to be held there on
the Fourth of July. . - "

. Miss Sallie Taylor and little
sister, of Cameron, S. C,, ; spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
J. M. and R. P. S.tirewalt.

Faith and Granite Quarry cross--- 1

ed ' bats Saturday. , The . s 30 r e"

stood L.H-,t-
o 5 in favor of Faith.:

Peeler did fine work m the box
forFattb.

Will Fesperman is practicing
forV hia daring pole performance
at Faith, On the Fou rth oPJuly.
He was once employed at the
North Carolina State' Fair to go
through thesame performance .

,Vdnus will be at Faith at the
Fourth of July celebration, arrd
the cDrrespondents'" association
picnic, becaure;we are already
there. : -

" We-- have received some more
uames from people who want to
join the Birthday Association .

They sent-i- n the day of the month
their birthday comes on, and we
liave- - entered their names on the
big book we have for that pur
pose. Out of all the members on
our book we cannot tell the age
of a single one, ae we only re
quire the day of the month their
birthday comes on. None need
be afraid their age will be pub
lished.

The wihd storm Sunday even
ing blew the steeple and bell from
the1 Lutheran., church. All are
now lying in the front yard of the
church.

Mr. noiier s corn cnn was
blown oyer by the stormv

C. G. Wyatt's baby is. very low

jabd not expectedto live
; Rev, and Mrs. ' R; Davis wil 1

go to the mineral springs for the
health of their little boy.

Personal iuvitations to all the
old soldiers are being mailed to-

day by the advertising committee
and the programmes are being
sent out, .

' :

Lawson Ludwick will have his
ice cream-- supper 'Saturday night,
June 30th, and will have a big re-

freshment stand under canvas on
July Fourth. : '

Mrs Mose Stirewalt, and her
daughter Ada, are visiting Mrs.
J. Stirewalt.

The correspondent's assopiatioh
will have refreshments prepared
especially for them, at their
headquarters in Faith, on July
Fourth. A large attendance and.
a good ;time is anticipatecf; e
exect to meetT thousands here on
that day.: V; '

m

- - -
. Venus. :

YOST C0LLE6E i "

The" health of. the people is very
good. : . ".

We are having a fiue season now.

The people are about throngh
with , their harvest. Some .are
hauling m their wheat, soms are
laying by their corn.

The crops are looking very good.
; Mrs, A. W. Miller .visited Wr
daughter, Mary Yost, Sunday

flast, .

' '. -
; .Bbothsb Billy.

Killed

On last Tuesday : afternoon dur-in-g

a thunder storm Mr. . and Mrs.
Oscar -- Brownwho- resiped at Be-lew- 's

Creek aboutten mile3 from
this: plact, were - struck by Jight-nin-g

and ins tarftly ki lied They
were atwofk-iu-ael-

d when the
Btorm? came up, and took.shelter
under a tree. Lightnings' struck
the tree- - and" both were killed.
Mr. and Mrs. . Brown who were
estimable citiz9ns,r recently mov-
ed to Belews Creek from Rock-ingha- m

county4rrKerners v i 14
New;; "

part ' of the President to under
estimate the strength of Mr. Bry
an.. He realizes that the views of
Bryan have been broadened and
his judgment matured by the ex--

perienoe of the past ten years,
and he acknowledges that he has
the reslSect and confidence of a
large part of the people.

The President has offered to
Secretary Taft a position on the
United States Supreme Court
bench. Mr. Taft is. pondering
in his mind whether he had bet
ter accep the tender. He has not
settled-th- e question and wirVnpt
do so until December,, wheu it
will be necessary to fill the va
cancy. The President does not
dare to take the responsibility of
giving advice. He feels that if
he should tell Tat to abandon
the judgeship and go in for po- -

uticai Donors, and it oy some
chance Taft should fait to secure
the nomination, he would have
committed abluuder for which he
could never forgive himself
New York special to Charlotte- -

Observer.

V
Engineer Morris Killed. . .

1

John Morris, an engineer on
the Asheville division of the
Southern Railway, was run over
and instantly killed byau engine
in the freight yards here Mon-

day morning;'
Mr. Morris' engine was stand-

ing on a side trAol when the en-

gineer swung from the cab to. the
ground to do sonre work, on his
engine.- - Just as he '.jumped from
his engine a locomotive came back
down the track iom .thepassen-ge- r

station. jjWfi'SIjoaV
ppsite the engine in charge ;bf
Morris when the latter --swung tcH

tha ground i As the engineer got
down he either slipped or lost his
balance, and fell across thepar-alle- l

track directly in front of the
backing v engine, which was too
close to the unfortunate man to
be stopped. ;The wheels passed
over Mr. MorrisV body - j ust above:

"the chest,-- j almost severingv the
body and killing him instantly,

Ashevilfe special to Charlotte
News." "V ' '

--

'

Railroad Men Will Move.

Charlotte is going to be hard
'hit by the shake-u- p on the South-
ern.' It is said, with a shpw, , of
truth, that the conductors and
train crews that have been stoo
ping here for years wilh now 'run
on jbo Spetfcer, - This means that
something 1 ike 200 men, who. have
been virtually living Eeew4ir
now becomresidentsof tSpneer.
nr Salisbury. - At" Greeny ille P. L
McManus will be in the center of
his division, which runs from
Spencer.. to - Atlanta. At first --it
was not 'determined to make. Speui
cer the terminal oiAhe runs of the
train crews but the'talk now i?. to
that effect. Conductors who have
been, stopping; at; the Central aud
the Buford Hotels for years wili,
after the 1st of July, go to ! Sal is- -'

bury Those conductors who live,
here will !.have to --.jnove therre.
These reports could not be verified
last' night, but they-be- ar the
marks of truth; Charlotte Obser- - i

ver. 1 v -"-
'-C "

.- -

72; the star, of the neighborhood, but
we submit to a higher power and
with hearts full of grief, we turn
our . eyes heavenward and join

- with one. accord in saying, ' 'Fat h--.- er

Thy Will be done, not-ours- ,'

'Tis hard to break the tender
" -- cord, ;5 '

V When love has bound the heart,
'Tis- - hard.fp ;hard, to speak the

r : words, ; . v

'We must forever part.'''
I- - Dearest Wllie, we must lay . thee,

In the peaceful grave's embrace,
But . thy memory will be cher- -
V ished, i

c Till we see thy heavenly face.
The sympathy of t the entire

neighborhood goes out to the be-

reaved family. The funeral was
held at Union E . L. church . of

jjwhich he was a cinsistent
i - bef. Rev. . Bodie conducted the

service. Mr

t : :'The:Cab6liitcmanJ
iljjrery home of our cdmmumty,

;ahid all are . anxious foiyits arriv-
al.: ThereJ. are familiesjinr.this

I neighborhood who have neVer tak- -
; en any paper but 'The WItoS- -

man, and: they are well -- pleased
with it ; Ask our - people --why
they like it and they will teil you;
because it "stands for jthe; right.
Success to its xeaHersand especi-
ally to the editor. and the P; P's.

- To Gure a Cold in on? Daj T

.Take Laxative Bbomo Quiuhine
Tablets, : Druggists refund money
if it fails to cure;' E.WGrove's
liguature it on each buz. - -

. I &- w
1-

-

OlJojrth Main St.
v scmnca on
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